Production of mitogen-contamination free alginates with variable ratios of mannuronic acid to guluronic acid by free flow electrophoresis.
Commercial alginates consisting of variable homopolymeric regions of beta-D-mannuronic acid and alpha-L-guluronic acid, interspaced with regions of alternating blocks, are potent stimulators of macrophages and lymphocytes. Therefore, inflammatory reactions and fibrotic overgrowth of the beads result if Langerhans islets are encapsulated in raw alginate hydrogel beads (cross-linked with divalent cations). The result is random failure of the islets some time after transplantation. Analysis of raw alginates by using free flow electrophoresis demonstrated that commercial alginates contained at least 10-20 fractions (characterized by different electrophoretic mobilities) which showed mitogenic activity. These fractions could be quantitatively separated from the alginic acids by free flow electrophoresis on a preparative scale. The purified alginates cross-linked with Ca2+ ions exhibited no mitogenic reactions as proved by an in vitro assay. In addition, examination of purified Ba2+ alginate beads implanted intraperitoneally in rats or mice for three weeks showed no fibrotic overgrowth in contrast to implants made from unpurified alginate.